ELECTION OF ONE MEMBER OF THE ACADEMIC STAFF ON COUNCIL

TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE ACADEMIC STAFF:

The following three members of the academic staff have been nominated for election in accordance with the notice issued on 13th February 2015:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms</th>
<th>Natalie Attard</th>
<th>Assistant Lecturer</th>
<th>Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Mark Debono</td>
<td>Junior College Senior Lecturer I</td>
<td>Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof</td>
<td>Irene Sciriha Aquilina</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An electronic election in terms of Article 76(d) of the Education Act (Cap. 327) under Act XIII of 2012, will be held on Thursday, 5th March from 9:00a.m. to 9:00p.m.

Voting rights for Council appointed Resident Academic and Visiting Teaching Staff will be in accordance with Appendix C of the Collective Agreement for Academic Staff of the University of Malta and Academic Staff of the Junior College 2014-2018.

Eligible voters must have a UoM IT Account.

Further information on the electronic voting process is available at the following link:
http://www.um.edu.mt/hrmd/notices/guidelines_for_online_elections

Professor Juanito Camilleri
Rector
Office of the University
Msida, 24th February 2015